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We

Working for the younger generation





Youth first! Policies and tools for young Europeans 



www.cedefop.europea.eu/TEL-toolkit

http://www.cedefop.europea.eu/TEL-toolkit


https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/tools/neets

https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/tools/neets


Highlights on national and regional actions for learners 

Empowering teachers and trainers to 
support learners in the twin transition



Action Country

Schouldoheem.lu: offers pedagogical resources and online tools for 
learners, teachers, and parents

LU

SELFIE (developed by European Commission) various

Actions on digital skills

Raise your voice!



Actions on green skills

Teachers and Trainers in a changing worldFor more information:

Action Country

Green skills curricula: promote the learner's ability to perform their
professional activities in accordance with sustainable development.

LV

Educational package ‘Friends of the climate’: aimed at familiarising students
with climate protection and activities for adaptation to climate change.

PL

Green VET for SDG: supporting individuals in acquiring and developing basic
skills and key competences in greening, addressing sustainable investment,
performance and efficiency

MT

VR-WAMA: aims to develop a training platform containing a game-based 3D
virtual reality educational environment to assist VET students to learn better
in the field of environmental engineering and waste management

SK

https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/country-report-types/teachers-and-trainers-changing-world


VET pathways to providing skills for smart green cities

OCCUPATION/JOB
IVET OR 
YOUNG 
PEOPLE

CVET for 
adults to 

stay in their
current jobs

CVET to 
ensure adults
transition to 
smart, green 

city jobs
Smart and green city management professionals √

ICT professionals √ √
Urban space specialists √ √ √

Energy professionals √
Transport and mobility  specialists √ √ √

Environmental protection specialists √ √ √
Specialists to boost citizen engagement √ √ √
Construction  and  building specialists √

Cedefop Green ObservatoryFor more information:

https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/themes/green-observatory


Thank you very much!

Check out our team’s work: 

VET toolkit for 
empowering 
NEETs

VET toolkit for 
tackling early 
leaving

https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/themes/vet-youth-teachers-trainers

